European Association for Communication in Healthcare
International Conference on Communication in Healthcare 2012

4-7 September 2012, St Andrews, UK

CALL FOR SYMPOSIA

Deadline for submission of proposals for symposia: 18 November 2011

www.each-conference.com

Invited speakers announced

The following renowned speakers will give plenary lectures at the conference:

Theresa Marteau, Kings College London and Cambridge, UK
Richard L Street, Jnr, University of Texas, USA
Jan van Dalen, University of Maastrict, The Netherlands

Topics and call for abstracts/proposals

The programme will address the following topics on which contributions are now invited:

- Basic and applied research in clinical communication
- Teaching clinical communication skills
- Shared decision making in general and hospital practice
- Communication and emotion
- Communication in chronic conditions including cancer care
• Intercultural communication
• Patient participation and perspectives
• Communication technology and e-learning
• Psychophysiology and communication
• Research methodology
• Ethical issues in communication

Symposia

Proposals for symposia, including abstract and details of presenters, should be sent by email to the
Conference Chair by 18 November 2011

If a proposed symposium is not accepted, the authors have the opportunity to send individual abstracts by to be considered for oral or poster presentation in the main programme.

Oral and poster papers and workshops

Abstracts for oral / poster presentations and workshops, should be submitted by 27 January 2012 via the online submission form at www.each-conference.com.

Location - St Andrews, Scotland

The 2012 International Conference on Communication in Healthcare is organised by the European Association for Communication in Healthcare in association with: Patient Education and Counseling / Elsevier and ICCH. the conference is hosted by St Andrews University.

For further information, please visit www.each-conference.com or contact the Conference Secretariat
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